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!r. i but in thr harr Jorutrd b rath person in the stale.

Eigutr jut rfcnvfj (font thf division of road" ewniarnio ol thr Jrpai intent

of agrirultutr ihovv that in II4 th.. tatr sprnt the total ut S7j062r632 mi

mail work, or 510.4) prr capita.

Thr ( rcgvn V'.rtrr make the follow nig aanmetit on the fiipjm:

"The foftnment figure are for rvrrv. ttate in the I'nion, and ihon a

total ol Jx?49,0S.O7 expended tor road and bridgvrv faring lH fJ.fil per

capita.
"(JTCfon ' ruad eprne tout up more than four time a high per capita

m the average tur thr United State.
"It i tw.. th.t.U more than California' per capita, and nearl half a

much a California' total for the rr.
Vahington it estimated to have txpended JokBMSli ahout three

quarter of a million less than the exact figure given tur Oregon. A

Washington ha Ht per cent more population than Oregon, the per capita

exprnie tor our trr tate i $V4 a again.! Oregon' 510.4.
In actual total, Oregon rank thirteenth of the 48 ttate. although thirl)

fifth in population. Oregon' road expenditure are nearly one-fourt-h of

thow t opulent Nrv York tatr. are almost rtrual to thoe of the great

state of Texas, Miouri. Minnesota and lllinoi. are higher than for Mary-

land. Maachuettt and Kantav and more than double those of ( Ulahttnu.

Nebraska and Colorado.

"Eor yar Oregon taxpayer have groaned under the heavy burden lor

road expert, and the ttate ha been held up to ridicule by visiting Cal-

ifornia. Seattlrite and retident bouater a being unprogreive and niggard-

ly in appropriation and levies for highway purpoae. We were told

Ij a California i doing, and our neighbor to the north : tpend tome money

tor road." and we took it meekly.

"Now wt have official figure, for one year, that give the lie to the

that our taxpayer are unwilling to tax themselves for road. Unoffi-

cial figure for the ten year previous alto indicate that for the last decade

not only for the last year Oregon hat expended more money per capita

lor highway improvement than any other ttate of our national isterhood.

"Moat of our road expenditure have been reckle wantonly wasteful.

The money hat been expended ignorantly . and worse. By 'worse' we mean

politically.

"Money wrung from taxpayer by high levie ha been squandered

by petty policitian a a neans ot paying favors to their supporter,

"The ljwt year has ern ome improtement. but much of the waste still

Ke on. The wort abuses are under the "district" system, through the

connivance of county official,: and there hat been gross mishandling of

million? of county road tax money by councty commissioner.

"And, in fairness it must be said, the state has made taJ mistakes in

monies it has handled, although the charge of dishonesty cannot be laid at

the dour of state highway officials. Neither has there been the degree of

incompetence that hat characterised the work of many counties.

"And much credit must be given to a number of Oregon counties for

the intelligent way they have handled highway funds. There is consider-

able leaven in the loaf. At least ten of the thirty-fiv- e counties of Oregon

can be said to have obtained good value for the money expended.

"Gradually, the state highway department has become organized, until

today it is highly efficient or at least, it seems so. We all thought we had

efficiency under the first administration of the state highway bureau: we

certainly had enthusiasm for expending public money .

"With the highest per capita expenditure for roads ot all the states.

Oregon should et herself to the task ot getting more for her money. The

problem is worthy the attention of every thoughtful voter."

o

VILLIAM F. M'COMBS, chairman of the Democratic nations!

W committee, has seen the light. He is one Democrat who find

that the Wilson administration has made at least one blunder.

The seaman's act, which went into effect early this month, is a mistake and

should be repealed. At least that is what Mr. McCombs declares.

Mr. McComlis does say, however, that the law is not a Democratic

law, although it was passed hy both branches of a Democratic congress,

signed by a Democratic president and defended in one way or another bv

members of a Democratic cabinet. The reputed author of the bill is Senator

who is described by an eastern exchange as a man who calls

himself a Republican, votes w ith the Democrats and talks like a Socialist.

However, the shipping and business interests of the country are chiefly

concerned about the folly of the measure itself, tending to force American

essels out of foreign commerce in normal times. It will not do to rely-o-

Secretary Redfield "construing" away its harsh provisions. Any interested

party may appeal from his constructions, which will have no weight with a

court. The act should be repealed, together with all other features of our

navigation laws which have been found so oppressive as to put American

ships at a tremendous disadvantage in competing w ith foreign ships in foreign

rommerce,

It would be gratifying if Mr. McCombs, while studying the shipping

Hiblcm, would whisper a little sage advice to fellow partisans, who esteem

his judgment, on the administration project to put the government itself

into the shipping business in competition with the world. The most cen-

tralized monarchy in Europe would not dare such a thing. The taxpayers

are willing to hear the risk of investing many millions of dollars in a gover-

nment-owned rail load in Alaska. But they arc not eager to have the gov

There's Money In It

The experienced business man will tell

you that the only safe way to keep money is

in the bank. It can then be used by the

owner by means of checks, but is not at the

disposal of any other person. A bank ac-

count and a check book facilitate all business

transactions involving the payment of

money. This bank is a strong institution

and solicits your account.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMA COUNTY

OUKfiON CITY KNTKIfHilNK. KIMV. SON

ernment raiiniv a mam million, nvoir to rxprrimrnl in j bovine which

the Html aleit and agiesaive bonnes men have found unprovable umlef

the Amrtican navigation law.

)$ ( F US who have rt back in our ihait nuj( in die beliel that

Tillut all the ttate. Clackama count. , and of all the nation, the Mate

oi Oregon lead in the gentle art ot making (he cntpoi.iti.Mi. .m.l

big land ownei pav the bill in ruad and uhunl district, prepare ti a

ahuck, tor Oregon in genet al and Clackamas count) in partkuUl

it lar in the rear. It i ttue that there ate toad districts in Clatkamaa

ttnintv in which the male letidentt have tegular employment on the toad,
tth.lt- - (he limber owner, pat a beat) tpevial lax, and we have heard of thr

hol d.ttiitt with lets than a dorcn pupil, and the 510.000 chBillnmr.

But we are in the kindergarten. Our effort are puerile. The Sunt)
thow the more effective effottt ol other communities:

"Five town on the Metaga Iron Range in Minnetota plat the hole

ol holdup men, of pevialit in town improvement or o (lit. in uxpavet

I oUing rich corporations to proper account all according hi the point ol

view.
"lit II4 the average per capita tax for local purpose in 140 Minor

ota cities and village was 5...l. In Duluth, St. Paul, and Minneapolis.

i "ties of the first cla. the per capita taxt were 51 51 1.20 and 51- -
letpectivelv. The pet capita tax in llibhing vva. 5HVJV Nm Hibhing

millionaite colony. It it a mining village ol am 10,000 population, the

principal industry ol which at prrent teem to be r mg.

"During the pat decade the taxe have increased twnm anen tune

a last a the population. And the ttoty ol nibbing t in rwntial. me

ttory ol Chihnlm. Buhl. Keewatin and Mountain Iron.

"The explanation it timple. The voter levy the taxe.. I he non

voting mining corporation, own about 8 per cent of the taxable ptoperv.

SonvrbtHh who wanted a new .idewalk or an extra town pump "oke up to

the potsibilitie of the .ituation. Soon the town pocket, weir bulging

with gold, which eemed to bunt the traditional holes in them. A the

Metaba Ore of Hibhing remarked editorially ( March 27):
"'We should not overlook the opportunity presented to us, and tou'll

notice, we are not overlooking it.'
' While Hibhing took a leading part, it did not play the game alone.

For tome yeart the five town carried on rival bee

enlivened by an exhibit of how much open-hande- cotnntunitic can prnd

when monev comet easily.

"Before long Hibhing had more street light on its "Great W hite Way"

than Cincinnati, a city of 400.000. Eight ornamental lamp pott, each

carrying five itKandescent lights now illuminte the principal treet intertec-tion- .

It tpent for paving in 1914. Irs payroll for that year

was, roughly. 5446,000, which provided for a monthly average ot 8l4 men.

although there were but 1.118 vote at the last state election. The only

state officer who received a larger yearlv income last year than Hibhing'

treasurer were the governor and the justice of the supreme court.

"The expenditure in a single year (1914) was 51.204.742. Only

5620.4.14 of the wat.ants issued for this were met with cash, an.l the out-

standing current indebtedness at the end of the tear amounted t.. l ,252.597."

STOMED TO TOOTING everybody's horn bin then own,

ACCl country press of the state of Oregon is beginning to awaken,

from present indications editors in town outside of 1'ortland

will begin to work for their own interests as well a for every body ele. '1 he

matter received a large share of attention at the recent convention of the

( trcgon State Editorial association in Salem and, quietly it it true, campaigns

tor the realization of projects discussed there already are being organized.

The country editor that is the editor in towns and cities of under

100,000 population is a peculiar individual. He ha been in the habit ot

Ixiosting everybody's game, of boosting the community, of working tor

almost every body and getting good results for them, but his return have

been small. His business has not been standardized, and there has been

no scale nor recognized standard of prices among publishers in two different

tOWM or even in one town, for that matter. Legal rates vary ami adver-

tising rates differ greatly, according to information ecured at the Salem

convention. Some few publishers obtain a reasonable rate for their adver-

tising, but thevast majority had to be content with prices that w; far

too low. In many case, mere quantity of advertising is ali that ha kept

papers from bankruptcy.

But these conditions are to change at least if the members of the

editorial association have their way. i to take the place of

competition and not only the publisher but the public a well will berretit.

Standard prices for advertising especially legal advertising will be estab-

lished, and the publisher will come to his own. Ht will continue to boost

with all his strength for the upbuilding of the community, but he will alia

devote some of his time to the upbuilding of his own interests.

STATE NEWS AT A GLANCE
Short Stories from Every Part of Oregon, Condensed for the Busy

Reader Items Show Community' Progress.

T1IK DAM. ES Just before his
for Wanhlngton. D. j' to take

up his work as eongressman for the
eastern Oreson district, Representa-
tive N. J. Slnnott. of The Dalles, ex-

pressed himself as strongly in favor of

a program for IrnrcsainK the prepara-
tions of this nation for national de-

fense. The congressman also favors
a law that will make the life of the
homesteader easier, he thinking that
the latter should not be compelled to

live upon his homestead for the first
two or three years.

DALLAS An appie tree in an or-

chard in this city, which did not bloom

last spring, is now In full blossom, and
If the frosts should be kind the owner
hopes to harvest some early spring ap-

ples.
PORTLAND The Young Men's

Christian association of this city ranks
seventh in the list of such organiza-

tions In the United States, having a

membership of 4320, or 208 more than
Seattle. Those leading Portland are
the. larger cities of the country.

PORTLAND Congressman C. N.

of the Third Oregon district,
who will be sworn In on the conven-

ing of congress on December 7. has
started for the national capital. The
congressman-elec- t says he favors build-
ing up our army and navy.

MAR8HFIELD The Spokane post-offic-

inspection department, which
has charge of the parcel post business
in the entire northwestern division,
has begnn an Investigation into the
looting of the steamship Santa Clara,
wrecked off this coast a week or ten
days ago, and several arrests are likely
to follow.

PORTLAND 1 'tilted States 8enator
Harry says that from 30 to 40

cents of every dollar spent by the na-

tional government goes for waste.
SALEM With the Institution hold

Ing 532 Inmates, the largest In Its his-

tory. Governor Wlthycombe declares
that the Oregon state prison will be
confronted with a deficit at the end of
this year.

SALEM One hundred and ninety-fiv- e

accidents, two of which were fatal,
were reported to the state industrial
accident commission last week. Of the

number 13 were from Oregon City an.l
Clackamas county.

EUGENE Known as the oldest Odd

Fellow In the state of Oregon, In the
point of length of time of membership,
llenjainin F. Dorris of Eugejie, is dead
at the, age of s;, years. He was a
Tennessfan by birth .

EUGENE A big day is being
ncd for this city next Saturday, when
"Homecoming Day" will be observed,
and it is confidential!? .hoped that at
least 10,000 visitors will be In the city.
Exxcurslons are to be run Into the city
by all the railroad lines.

EUGENE- - This city has a new sec-

retary of Its Young Men's Christian as-

sociation in the person of A. R. Gray,
of Portland, an aHsoclation man of 13

years' experience.
PORTLAND Siate Dairy and Food

Commissioner .1. D, Mlckle, in a pub-

lished letter, .declares that a butter
trust exists In Portland, and that the
Portland creameries are to blame. He
says that they pay the fanners and
dairy men but 2H cents for their butter-fat- ,

while they make the consumer pay
40 cents for his butter.

DALLAS--An- d now the bees are to
have a national day. Floyd E. Smith,
secretary of the Oregon State Bee- -

keepers' association, announcing that
be has received word that November

'

25, Thanksgiving day, Is to be National
Honey day.

PORTLAND Oregon rivers and
harbors are to receive more than ordi-

nary attention from congress if the
efforts of Senator Chamberlain avail.
Word from Washington is to the effect
that the senator has urged the engi-

neers of the war department to make
liberal estimates for next year's ap- -

proprlations for the Oregon projects.
HOOD RIVER It took the Hood

River county Jury one day to transact
alt the business before It, returning but
one Indictment.

SALEM Warning the motor trucks
and Jitney busses for causing a great
decrease In its revenue, the Southern
Pacific Railroad company has appeared
before the state tax commission and
asked for a lowering of the valuation
of its system, amounting to $8,585,226.
The matter has been taken under
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CLUB SECURES 84

NEW MEMBERS IN

TOTAL MIMBrlUMIP II HAIttO
TO V IV MOVIMINT

OUN MONTH AOO

COMMITTEE HEADED BY SUt I IVAN

SECURES FIRST PRIE Of $50

U.HMIMA r.,n,,n llnna Srlnfl, In IS"a r w-- 1

ul Bavsral Committees Pall ta
"ind Slngl New Mimbir

Wiraa Htar Ntsults.

Klihlv four new nietulwrs uf Hip Or
kihi Clt Commercial club war

lu a y campaign endptl al
10 o'clock Tiieatlay morning The r
aulla wen announead al the weakly
luncheon of the Live Wires Tuewlav
noon

The campalan plana n made
eek aiu and announced at a smoker

In the club arlora only a month ago
It waa aucreaafully carried out by the
membership committee of the rlub
The total memlwrshlp of the club Is
now 37S.

Fifteen committees of five men each
were appointed and a prt of I " In

cash offered to lb cqmrolltee which
would bring in the largest number of

meiiiiiers during (he four weeks.

The committee headed by T. W.
president of the rlub. won first

prtie Several rommlllea failed to
bring In a single member The uame
of thoaa conioelng the four highest
coininltteea and the number of mem

tiers secured by each follow
First, thirty nine members T W

Sullivan, rharlnian. (leorge Hulllvun.
Percy Caufleld. T. C. Hark and (1. F
Johnson.

Second, fifteen members A. C. How.
land, chairman. 8 O Dlllman. W II

Fnlgrr. A U Obst and P J. Houlton
Third, nine members: Harry tlreav-

ea, chairman. James McNeil, (i. K

Unix. William Stone aud D F Skene
Fourth, six members F. A. Dim

ntead. charlman. John W Uitlnr. John
Cooke. C. Schtiehel and F C (ledke

The new members are
J. W. Draper. Robert Schuebel. Dr

O. A. Welsh, W H. Worawlck. C A

Miller. Hugh K Hendry. 8 A Cobb.
OUbttl Morris. Rev. J. K. Haaklna. W
P Mat lev Jr. U E. Edward. M E

Ilium. C. I. Stafford, (ieorge 0. Randall,
Jack Itannon, C.eorge Peper, J. J. Mo
ravec. James Melton. W A. Schl'llng.
Uuls Conklln. W II Howell. Smith
Porter. A. M. Slnnott. W Hamilton. K

S. Gear. Charles Graham. W. O. Griffin.
George Thompaon, E. M Kellogg.
Frank Poyrer, S. J. Scherwln, Charles
R Moulton Chan. T. Slevers M R.

Cooper, John R. Hickman. J. 0, Coch
ran, J. J. Tobln. J. A. Roake. E. A.

Brady, T. J. Myers, H. R. Straight. W
A. Dlmlck. W. II. Eddy. George Redda-way- .

8. F. Scripture, L E May. M U
lllakeslee. Roy VanVleet, W P Kirch
em, Charles W. Pope, W. H. Liicke.
W. P. Hawley, J. W. Roots, R. C. (ia
nong. M. K Dunn, H. Calvert, J. W.
Moffatt, T A. Roots, Lvltoy D. Walker,
J. E. Ilauer. Paul C. Flaher, W c
Mutigum. Judge McKelvy, E II Lowe,
F. H. Cross E. C. Hackett. Wm. Wles
mandel. .less Dunmlre. F. II. McAnulty,
P, M. Hart. Albert Duckies. F. J. Mok
ler. Henry Brandt, John Hodgson, t'l
rich llrugger, Gpnrgc M. Hanklns. F.

Champion, E. G. Young, E. F. Riley,
David Thomas. Lyman Wamock, J. R.
Hiimpbrvs. ('has. F. Ilollinger.

JOHN BOLLE WEDS

A marriage license wns Issued in

Portland Thursday to John llolle, 2ti,

and Grace McKeown, 18. llolle lives
In West Linn and the girl gave her nd-- j

dress at 3940 Forty-sevent- street
S.E., Portland. Robert F. Curpenler, of
Vancouver, vviihii. ;inu .vi.'ts vera i.o
renz, aged 17 years, of Aurora, obtained
a license Thursday ot Vnncotiver.

3,000,000 IN DIRE

NEED OE CLOTHING

UROINT AMIAL It MAOI TO

AMIftlCANI - WITHOUT AIO

UrriRINO OktPIRATI.

NKW YORK. Nov. II More than
i iiihi.immj iwraoiis In llelglum and nuflh
ern France, luoalh mi. ill and vming

ililldren. must lie clothed and "hod

Chrialmai II the garments ami liora
(ur the.e ili at II ii I prtiple are mil hull,
coming at once, their sufferings dm
Ing the a Inter will Imoma draerale

Such la the note ot an urgent appeal
laiued to the people of Ilia Culled
Hlalaa b) the ruuiinlaaltili lor relief Id
llelglum.

Live Wires Are Thanked.
KHI MKI.. Ore Not II iKdlloiuf

The Kntarprlaa I It la with plaaaur
thai I lake my petti II In hand (pleaaa
eicuae the language i to tell you that
I think the Live Wires are entitled U

a vote uf lhaaka for giving ut gaaka
aurh an outing I heard several ear
If II had nut been fur the Live Wlrea.
Ihe t hant ea are Mime uf ua atiuld net

r have een the atelilt blghaay and
no dim ' all aallsflad that hard
surface roads are Ihe thing

me digress a Utile In soaie iart
ut ihe old country II is the malum ul
Ihe pailor. ot prleal. In visit with his
rlock or parlahlonera. from lime to
time, pray for and ak a bleaalng on

their famlllea. crops, etc When the
good man came tu oue of lila humble
flock tui aa poor and alao had a very
poor looking crop, be aaked Ihe good
man to please pray and Ideas hU crop
The good man gaxed al the man. then
at the rrop. then aald My daar man.
prav Ing wun't do any good here What
vuur crop needa la fertllUer, lola uf

fertlllter."
8o II la with our roada Prav Ing.

wlahlng. el... Bill do no good What
i need U money, lull uf mone) Jual

aa It look lots ot money to build that
scenic highway Thev'apeut up tn date
on so mllea of road II.Oja.KtS St That
amnion would probably build s road
from Ihe Multnomah county line lu the
Marlon couaty line, proliahl) a mile
nr lnon Ihe aide Now wouldn't that
lie nice for all those farmers living
mi nne aide ur tli other from five to
30 mllea. Now we all know that there
la a great difference between Multtiu
mab and Clackamas county In taxable
pruiR-rt)- . Clackamas being mure uf a
farming county where nearly all

on the soil for a living, a title
Multnomah.. -- oh. what'a the use?

Now don't Ihlnk from this thst I am
opposed to hard surface roada. but I

Ihlnk we'd better do like the little
child; learn to crawl before ws try lo
walk and I don't believe In saddling a
debt on my children and their children
The moat of ua try to gel and keep out
of debt and think uurselvea unfortunate

hcn we must borrow, but I do think If

the Live Wlrea could evolve MM plan
by which the uutjorll) uf farmers could
and would have an automobile In the
next all months. I believe a two mil
lion dollar bond laaue would carry next
election In Clackamaa county.

Reaped fully,
0. A. SCHI'IIKI.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Julum A. Kallstrom et ox to North-
western Trust company, ISO acres In

Motion It. township 7 smith of range I
east of the Wlltamettu meridian: flO.

Henry C. Wulf ct ux lo Rudolph
Clirlstman, a tract of land In township
.1 south, range i east of the Willamette
meridian; also the aonlh half of (he
southeast quarter of suction '. town
ship 3 south, runge I east of the

meridian; $10.

P. Abplunalp el ux to E. (!. Nelson.
1(10 acres In section 1'.'. township 3

south, range 2 east of the Willamette
meridian: f 9.100.

W. J. Wilson, sheriff, lo Grace C.

Talt, the northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section 20 in township
3 south, ranjte 5 east of the Willam-
ette meridian: nlso south half of the
northwest quarter of section 2d, town
ship 3 south, range ensl of tin Wll
latnatM meridian; $800.21.

('has. E. Warrens et ux to Miithlas
Kllnger, lots 11 and 12 tn block 17.

Windsor; $10.

Real estate transfers filed with Conn

NO MM REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON CITY
At Oregon City, In the state of Oregon, at the close of business on November
10, 1915:

RE80URCE8.
Loans and discounts $ H0.7I8.7I
Overdrafts, unsecured Iil(i.2il

11. 8. Ilonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 12,1)00.00

Honds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal
saving deposits $40,000,011

Securities other than 0. S. Ilonds (not Including stock
owned unpledged t!4,2S7.88

Total bonds, securities, etc 104,287.88
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Hank $ 3,600.01)

IesB amount unpaid 1,750.00 1,750.00
Value of banking houso 16,000.00
Net amount duo from Federal Reserve Hank 0,836.110

Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New
York, Chicago, and St. Louis $ 2,998.51)

Net amount due from approved reserve agents In other
reserve cities 3:1,694.11 3,92.70

Net amount duo from banks and bankers 10,2511.(13

Other checks on banks In the same city or town as reporting bunk. 1,392.07

Fractional currency, nickels and cents 842.13

Notes of other national banks ; 2,225.(m

Federal Regervo notes v 110.00

Coin and certificates ' 17,471410
Legal-tende- r notes (180.00

Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer and due Irom U. 8. Treasurer 025,00

Total $291,393.88
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50.000.00
Siirpliin fund 8,931.98
Undivided profits $ L877.8B
LeBs current expenses, interest and taxes paid 1,480.35 397.51

Circulating notes outstanding 12,600.00

Individual deposits subject to check 182,191.7(1

Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 7,882.02

Certified checku 7.0
Postal savings deposits 23,209.24

Certificates of deposit 0,192.87

Total $291,393.88
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.:

I, F. J. Meyer, cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

F, J. MEYER,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
D. C. LATOURETTE,
C. D. LATOURETTE,
M. D. LATOURETTE,

Directors.
Subscribed end sworn to before me this 17th day of November, 1915.

E. C. LATOURETTE,
(Seal) Notary Public.

l 9 W IMli...li ml ala

I'hlllp Kats Iti Jaasee Mm i el ui.
aa arras la i ia. loaasklp I south.
raaga 4 aaal uf Ike Wll'amalte Mi. ml
Ua. lt.

Ilarrtaoa II Oalaaaa s4 as to Aagua
Mi Minis, ii. i erree, bealaalHa al Ik

ufiier of BMiioua U, it. $1 aad 17,

Marwaip i ainiib, raaga t east of Use

vv uiamella msrtdlaa. $lw
George T Milter el ui lu Agnes M

MUvsr, guardian id lbs aalale of Waldo
aud Mary Mm. mlavora, lota I. I, J. I.
: aad . block la. Wlndaor. also all o(

the rtghl lllle. rlalM. Inleraal aad da
maml of tbe aald George T. Mlher. aud
the estate uf tbs said Jubn Hllver. da
eaaed. $1

VWUIatu Hllver lu Agnaa M NVfi
guardian uf Ihe eelela ul Waldo and
Man Hllver miliars, lots I, I, 1, 4, 4

and bliH k I". Wlndaor. alao all ul

the right. Idle, rlaliu. lalrreal and
mand uf aald William Hllvar In and tu
the ealatr of the aald Jubn Hllver. d
cvaaad II

Jusapb K Hedgea. Iruelea fur Juaeph
I Hedgea et in. lu AlbeH K. Hlokea.
Ml I. , b and 7. In bin. k 2. fans-ma-

$1

Juaeph V. Hedgea. trustee, lu Joaepli
K Hedgea el ui. lot 6. block 1. Cane
mab. $1

William llaii.iuiH.il. admlnialralur ul
xi.., ..... i Phillips, to Mary Warren et
sir, 1 acres in Oladstune. $1120

William llaiiininn.l admlnutralur fur
Margaret I'bUllua. lu Guy II Phllllpa
el ax, 1 arras In Gladstone. $1X0

Kalsle uf II F QttMTi dsaaeaad. to
Edmund f Glllner and Mrs George
('. Palleraoa. real property In Clai k

amas county. $Ji.ooo
Kin). Gotrher el ux lu Iba Clllsaua

Hank nf Purlland, Oraaon. all of Irart
5 In Hunahiiie v all, Orchard Trarla.
near Hale), tlregun. being 4(1 acree;
$10

Ileal eatale Iraliafera filed Haturdav
with t'uunl) i Hedman. are as
fullowt:

8 P I lav la al ux to Edgar H Ingram
et in. lull 3 and I. In hluck 3 of Itealle a

addltiun tu Oregun City. fa.
W W Raymond al ux lo IV P Dunn

van. lola I. I, 4, 7 and V and a part uf
lota 3. I and 4. also II acres In ercllun
16. luanahlp 2 Miutb. range 2 eaal of
Wlllauietla meridian. $10

Olio II Knii . , to Meier Krank
mmpaii) 20 acres In secllun 1, town
ship 2 smith, range 3 eaal uf Ibe Wll
lamette meridian, and a trait uf land
i in. tailing 10 acres; $1.

A. O. Carlaun In Aiigualua lasrauti
at rlr. all lot 3. block 14 of the Shaver
aulidlvlalun nf blocks j lo 10, and trarla
I Ho 14 of The Shaver Place "; $10.

Emanuel Kell et ut In Jubn Kekel.
36 :o errea In aectlun 4. tnwnahlp 3

south, range I eaal nf Willamette in,
rldlan; fl.

Charlea II Mtairea el ux In J. H

lllnghim. 97.000 square feel In lot I,
block $5. Mlnlhurn addition to Port
land. $1100.

Ealarada State bank tu K V Hum.
lota 4. S and 4 In block 2. origin I town-sit-

uf Ealarada. $imi.
Gottlieb Keller el ux to ('. 0. Acker

aon. 6 sen's In luwiuhip 2 aoutk, range
1 east of the Wll'mm tie meridian
$1000

Real estate transfers file I with Conn-1-

Meenrder Detlu.iin 1 ,n day are as
follows;

Charles II Mooreaet ux to E Cosper.
lol 1 In Hellwood Gsrdena; $10.

E M. Howell et ux to J. W. Weber
et ux. lot 7 In block 114 In Oregon City ;

$10
I. W. Johnson et in xto lulu i Sa iler,

lol 23, In Clackamas Park. $1000.
Fred Sloll to M J Aiilolne. 7.5 acres

in section 36. tnwnahlp 1 south, range
2 east uf Ihe Willamette meridian; II"

Curtis It. Gunnel tu Alice M Onine!
a part of lot 42, Canby Gardens; $10

William S. Ewlng el ux to John
Campbell et ux. the north half of the
northwest quarter of Ihe tiortheast
quarter nf mi II. in I, township 3 south,
range I west of the Willamette merld
lan, containing 20 acres; $2000.

Samuel G. Uqion lo Corn M Lelion.
5 acres In sect Ian 2(1; $1.

Pram Is F. Milllan In Kule M. Rouse
et vlr. lot 2, block fr, In Hollywood
Park; $175.

Real estate transfers llle.l Wednes-da-

wllh County Recorder Deilman are
ns follows:

Mary Levy et ux to Arthur L.

101.72 acres In the donation
land claim of George W. Walling, town
ship 2 south, range I east of the

meridian: $10.

Mae E. Mnyger to Aliios 8. Ilenson,
a tract of laud In section 31. township
I north, run ne 2 east of the Willamette
meridian; also lots 10, II, 12 and 21, In
Foster Acres; $1.

W. J, Wilson, sheriff, to Corporation
of the Sisters of Mercy, I! acres be-

tween sections 20 and 29, township
south, range 2 sag) uf ihe Willamette
meridian; also a tract of laud adjoining
the llrst desrlbed tract, containing I'j

cres; $12,207.9(1.

U K llufriiiaii el u iii Edward llofT
num. lots 13 and I I, In blOOK 12, Sandy
Land company's First addition to San-

dy; $1000.
Cltineus Hank lo Ruth Gillette, lot

8, In block 9, Qulnojf addition lo M

$400.

Distressing Bronchial

Coughs "Hang On"

and Weaken.

Pslay'i Haaay aaj Tar tully raisti Iks

ui head tke raw iailancd larftcci.

That light fsallng OTir jrnnr ehaat, and du
traaalng bronchial oungh an. usually worse at
olght, and yon loaa tha ilaap yoo loralr naad
U. ItMp up your strength.

I'm r. i'm Hon ST AMD Tab aaaas that tight
fueling anil Irtavee a healing coating as II
glldea down the throat. Tbe tickling, ratp
lag Rough and hoaraeneia dliappear, aud the
phlegm la railed eaally and cuploualr.

There Is mure healing In one bottle of
Poi-gi'- s Hon sy and Tax CoarrorjKD than la
a like qnantitr of any other eongh aad eold
metllcli.e. It tteali to thn lait drop.

W.J. UKLLAMY, Clarkiburg. it. wrltaai
"11 y boy, IS years old, had bronchial tronble
ever sluce he wag a baby. We feared he would
go into coniamptlon. I heard of a almllar
caaa where Folbi'S Honnt and Tab

effected a cure, and bought a bottle.
My eon commenced to Improre after the
first few dnaes, and the tint bottle stopped
bis stubborn cough. Folbt's Horst AMD

Tab baa gtreo better latlifection than any
medicine lereraaed. I think kh la wonderful
modlc.no has gated the boy'a life."

Ion save money when yon bay Folbt's
Honbt and Tab Cobfound, beeaaee Ituta
few doeee atope tbe enngh and eold, one bottle
laata a long time, and the laat doae ii al good

ai tbe flrit Befaae inbatltutea.
awaav uaan ia a f risnp.

Jonss Drug Co.


